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the brook, Wattv.' 'Faith yon maey say that,' replied
lVaty, like ta ro!I off hîs horse wvithlî aughing, (<for it'it juti
youself, Laird P' ' Hauit fie, no WVatty,' cripd (lit, Laird
with a hiccup betweepn every word, il surely canna be me,
lVatty, for I'm here!'"I

Natv, gentlemen, continued (lic Doctor, liere ie a cage in
wlîich 1 would allow a man ta he drunk, altlîouglî lie hadl
neither lest his speech nor the use of his limbs.-7he OId
.Forest Ranger, bg Capt. I. Campbell.

CO11RESPONDENCE.

Berlin, 6tlî February, 1850.
it may not ba tiniiteresting ta the nuimerous readers

of the Advocale, to ilîar sometiling fram tii place, and the
exertions made by the friends af total abstinence in the
furtherance cf theïr principles. 1 arn sorry ta say that the
cause is not praspering among uis, lis much as it doubtles
ehould, and it may be owing il% some measure ta the inac-
tlvity of tlhe members, and even Ille committee of the society,
In nlot keeping up their înontlîly meetings ; 1 must, iîowvever,
bear in mind, tîtat several fruitless attempts have been made
ta get suitable persons ta address aur meetings, and, in contse-
quence, none weîe held ; of late, however, 've did Iîold a
feiv meetings, and oile particularly 1 wili mention, in which
the Rev. M1r. M. Sehn (of (lie Evaîîgelical Association) de-
livered us an excellent address in the Gcrman Lanîguage, at
-the close of which eleven names wvcre added Io (tie socicty,
since %whidh the friends seem somewhat encouraged, and I
bave io doubit the cause 'vili yet prosper in our inidst ; we
intend, id'possible, ta keep up our mouîthiy meeting, and
especially ta direct aur attenition towards the German people,
(who, unfortunately, have been tue mucli neglected) from
whom we get saome of the Iirmest teetotalers. iVe lieid aur
annual electian for officers onl tlîe 5dî November, 18419, wviîen
the follawing persans tvere elected, ta wit ;-Mizhael Cor-
reli, President (rc-elected) ;A. Z. Getwals, Vice -1resident
Chas. Kîdder, Secretary, fi. B. Bowman, 'rreasurer ; aîîd a
committec of twelve.

Our society numbers 170 members in gaod standing, as
near as ive can ascertain. It supports the .ddvocate te saine
extent (and I here send you $15 for 30 copies and4 înay,
perhaps, send more in future) and it doubtless should do mure,
and certainly wvould, if ait wlîa profess the principle acted
in accordance with the same.

A. Z. a£ETWAL.i

Cramahle, 2&th February, 1850.
We have held several meetings during the past year in)

Haldimand and Cramahe, and, as far as 1 recoliect, aver
100 naines bave been added ta the pledge. 1 amn sorry that
those wvbose duty it is ta write yau, and kecp you adviFcd
cf the pragress of tue cause, as wveIl as the e vil ccnsequence
resulhing from the use cf strong drink, do net do so. Many
accidents happen, and mucli tlîat would lis cnerally interest-
ing ta your readers is allowed ta pass away witlictit any im-
provement being made et' it. Reccently in Peterboro', two

wvomen in anle house wvere hurrnt ta denth, cansed by intoxica-
tien. Anotiier fem ale in (lie saine place, netwithistanding (lie
efforts cf lier liusliand Io prevent it, obtained tLiuer, got
drunk, fell into the fire, and wvas bu.îit ta deatli.

J. DAY.

Albiion Mines, New Glasgow, N. S.,
blardi 4, 1850.

'l'lie cause 15 advancing iii (lus plaîce , a divisionî cf tho
Sons of Temperance lias been lately forme.l, and now nuru-
bers about 70 mnbers. I ain linppy to bave (luis opportîl-i
nlity of cxtending tlîe circuliation of yolir userail utile Palier,
which cardes a lecture witlî it %lierever it goes. WVith
ee'ery desire for your prospeuity inu the cause in whvlih yen
are engaged, 1 renaîi, &c.,

L. TnLàîAwN.

I{ichîmond 11h11, 4tli Match, 1850.
lTe(otalism is gaiuuing gratuit! a littie with us, as i our

annual report it was statcd during the year wvo have hall
five lectures aîîd sermons by différent iîidividuals, and a
nlett increase cf about forty, witli saine tiev subscribers.

LualoNu) Dyrli.

Norwicliville, Silu Mardi, 1850.
Yeou will, 1 donît not, have arrived at a îîret(y cor-

rect estimate of the state of Temperance in (luis place, frein
Ille apa(lîy and want of zeal manifested by professedl teeto-
talers (oward tlîe suppart andl encouragement cf the Adua-
cale, wliich should be a tvelcome and desired guest in every
family, as Ilie uncomprornising advocatc af Temperance, auid
alto furnishing many valuable hints ulîon education: agti-
culture, &c. The seciety lscrc, altheugli it lias yet ait or-
ganization, is lifeless; the monthly meetings hlave lieen dis-
cotinued for wvant cf epeakers, and being somewhat isolated,
travelling lecturers buit seldain visit us; thie facilily for fip- ,

pling, teo, is being increased, the effect of wvlicli, witliout
any great stretch cf foresight, can easily bie aîticipated.-
But as 1 have no disposition for croaking, 1 wouild simpl[y
suggest ta YeOu (as I believe tliere is many consistent teeta-
talers yet in NarwiLh) wlîen your agent, Mr. XVadswortli,
or saome cîther efficiert travelling lecturer, shahl niake a tour
of the Western part cf tîje provi.ice again, ta limnt ta lîim ta
pass aur way. Could lhey bie induced Ioado sa 'lie sociely here
miglit easily be resuscitated, and aconsiderable addition made
to thc subscriptieo list for the Aduocale, and much good dune.

JON M'KrE.

Grcenbusla, Ilth Mardi, 1850.
Our winter canipaign lias iîow coîno ta a close, during

wlîich ive have held six meetings bositdcs the annlversaYy
mosttaf wbicli wvere wveil attended, and quite Pli interest
appeared te he awakeuied ; and the enemy's ranks have been
lessened by fifty deserters wvho have entisted tînder aur ban-
ner.b


